
Board of Finance
Budget Workshop Minutes

April18, 2018
Town Ha,ll @ 6:00 pm

Mernbers Present: R. 'Iarlov, R. Lepore, T. l(ane, .4,. iVligliaccio cV Ä. lìisbil<os (arrived 6:08pm) i,j
Others Present: Irirst Selectrnan r\. Shilosky, CFO M. Cosgrove,Ilola 11. Bernier, M. Bylone, FW Ei.lec

Paggioli, 'l-own Planner R. I3enson, CFIVFD Chief Cox and clerl< J. Carnpbell ' -..,
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.,'r:..*..1. CALL TO ORDER
R. Tarlov opened the worl<shop at 6:04 pm.

2018/2L[9BUDGET DTSCUSSTON : ,, llí- i:

11. 'I'arlov presented 3 alternative options for the budget schedule. After talking with B: Berrueri & A.

Shrlosky, the thought was if we have a lust referendum without the revenue numbers and it goes down, we

won't have a 2nd one until the revenue numbers are in. Working with the Town Clerk, the alternative options

for the buclget schedule were created. (See attached) R. Lepore statecl that she understands why the T'own

would like to postpone, hov¡ever it was postponed last year and we still did not have the numbers. Either

way does have its challenges. R. -Iadov suggested warning the Special Board of Finance meeting under the

3'd option, without the State revenue numbers and then if they don't come in, decide then if it should be

postponed to Optron 4. T. I{ane statecl that optron 4 doe sn't seem lil<e a choice. Short time frame, with too

many variables. A. Shilosþ brought a list, requested by the Board to bring the f-own Budget in with no

increase. (See attached) A. Mighaccio asl< what the Taser reduction was. Â. Shilosþ explained that the

spending freeze that was in place, would now allow for the purchase of them this year 1'7 -18 and will be

lenroved from the budget for 1B-19. The reduction for this year is covered. R. Lepore asked about the toad

irrrprovemcnts, ancl where the money was coming from. M. Cosgrove stated that state grant will be used in

conjunction with capital improvement. R. 'T'arlov reportecl that the teunis court reduction for the current

buclget has been released and will norv only require $5500 for 1B-19 thus causing a reduction. M. Cosgrove

has been speakrng with our banker to rnal<e sure we âre getting ea-.-ning credits to get baclç to the soft dollar

fees, rather than hard dollar fecs. Changes rvill be made to horv quicldy the money is mor.ed from the

general âccount to the lrtoney market âccount. lì. Leporc asl<ed if tirere has been any investigation lnto if the

fe es being chargccl cullently, are the samt: as any other banl<. M. Cosgrove feels that for the selvice level rve

are receiving the charges arc ver)/ ,-elative . ll. 'I'arlov asìre d if ever:yone r,vas comfortable with the budgets

going forrvarcl to pubhc hearing at this point. If the br,rdgets movc for-r,varcl with a 170 reducuon, cutting

foreign languages and many sports, and further cuts in the 'I'own resulting in reductions in serwice and it strll

goes down, bc¡th 'l'own and llOll u'oulcl be in a hard spot to reducc further. R. l,epore stated that she feels

she never: got ancl answcr if an adclitronal officer rvoulcl be tlore cost effective than thc O'I' pay for the

police depart, ancl rvas it cver lool<ed into. -Â. N'Iigliaccìo feels that thc poltce clepartment necds to steP uP

rvhen it coures to O'1'. She statecl that the Policc Commission has offerecl thcir assistance irr a stucly. i\.

Shllosl<r' statcd that the colrrrnisslon has hacl thc go aheacì to rcport ou the OT'. Nl. Cosgrove l-ras suggesrccl

the Policc l)epar:trncnt sìtorv a full schcclule s<.r that the undclstancling is tircr-e âs to where thc O'I'is rle ecled.
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-1-. I(ane stated that in the (r years he's been here the reason being heard for the 01 is that it's a "bacl yeu."

FIe feels it's always the excuse ancl there is no incentive for them to fix thc problen-r. lì. 'Iarlor. stated he

believes the problem ',vith the rigid 5 on 3 off schedule requilecl in the conüact as the rcvolving nutnbers

just don't lvorlç and that a review needs to be done . M. Cosgrove statecì that it needs to be an tndependent

study. ¡\. Bisbikos askecl Ârt Shilosky to pTepare a list shor,ving an aclditional lo/o rcdtction to shorv thc

voters just 
"vhat 

r,vould be reduced with that recluctiou.

3. ADJOURNMENT
lì. -lzrrlov closed the rvorkshop at 6:44 pm.

Respectfully Submittecl,

þ ^.-""t e*r,y4.//, ct"tu

Âtachments: DIì;\FT: Budgct recluctions -Town, Budget Calendar, Mtll Rate Optrons


